## Network Leaders Learning Circle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October 2012</th>
<th>February 2013</th>
<th>May 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unique Role of Network Leaders</strong></td>
<td><strong>Collective Impact and Network Leadership</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practical Tools: Assessing Partners with the Collaboration Multiplier</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where are we going today???
You say you want a revolution?

TODAY.....

TOMORROW.....
Less is More: Simple Rules
Translation to KP HEAL Zones Talk

**Collective Impact**
- Common Agenda
- Shared Information/Measurement Systems
- Mutually Reinforcing Activities
- Continuous Communication
- Backbone Organization

**HEAL Zones Initiative**
- HEAL Zone Framework
- Surveys/DOCC/Snapshot Reports
- Dose and Synergy Across Strategies
- Coalition Building
- Coordinating Agency/Eval Team
How are you applying these “rules of interaction”? 

- Common Agenda
- Continuous Communication
- Mutually Reinforcing Activities
Essential Intangibles of Collective Impact

- Relationship and Trust Building Among Diverse Stakeholders
- Leadership Identification and Development
- Creating a Culture of Learning
You might be asking......What does all this have to do with planning and strategic convening???????
Mr. Unpredictable! Ms. Intentional = COLLECTIVE IMPACT!!!!
Highlights and “Ah-Ha” Moments
Learning Circle for Network Leadership